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Will McCraw
Acquitted.

Slayer of Jasper Allen Found
Not Guilty in Trial at

Hillsville.
Hillsville. Va., May 20. \\ ill

McCraw, Carroll county fnr-
niör <>ii trial in circuit court
here for 111<» murder of Jasper
Alton, last of tin' noted Cnrroll
county clan, early Thursday
morning was acquitted by a

jury following a deliberation <>f
two hours. The verdict wan
received at 8:40 o'clock by Clerk
Qodd, who liglirod in the Hills,
villi! tragedy of April, 1912,
when a judge und several court
Oflleials were killed.
The acquittal was accepted

with calm by the spectators.
McCraw, alter eihbrncing l>is
mother, who had been with him
throughout the trial, and re.

coiving congratulations from
friends, was hurried away from
Hillsville in an automobile.
Jasper Allen was shot and

killed by McCraw between 12
and l o'clock the morning of
March 19, at the home of Mrs.
Brodio Martin, five miles.from
Mount Airy, N. C., on the Vir-
ginia-North Carol inn line. Wit¬
nesses have testified at the
three days' trial höre that the
shooting was the result of a
quarrel incited by a statement
from McCraw that "Wesley
Kdwards, Allen's nephew, has
not got the nerve people claim."
McCraw, the only witness

Thursday, said ho was afraid
of Jasper Allen, and that when
Allen returned to the room in
Mrs. Brodid Martin's home the
morning of the killing, he tried
to leave to avoid a quarrel with
the clansman.
"Allen struck me," said Mc¬

Craw, "and wo clinched. 1
broke loose. Mr. A)Ion grabbed
me again and struck me over
the bead. I thought at the
time he used the hull of a pis¬
tol, lie pushed hid back over
a trunk and was crouchingabove me. 1 thought he was:
going to try to kill me, and
drew my gun and shot, lie
fell oir to one side. 1 stumbled
across the room and my guiiwas accidentally discharged. I
thought I hail fired bill one shot
at Mr. Allen but I mils! have
tired three, became when I
looked at my gun laier throe
cartridges had been discharg¬ed."

GOLF FINALS.

The finals of the handicap
tournament which started on
!he links of the Mountain (ioif
Club April 27th, between 32
members of the Club were play¬
ed oft last week between .1. B.
Price and .1. W. Qdiit.
This match game was the

hardest fought, and closest
match that has ever been play¬ed on the links, and quite a gal.lory watched the match. ' lain
won the match on the 17th
green with a three up and one
to.kol
The cards turned in were as

follows:
limit.
Hut..1 :i t, .> it | .| ,; |-.;is i
in i ;t I :i it ;i ¦-. :i :it 75,Price.
i im.i :! i s ,-, .-, i .id
I» - it il I 7 I 7 I. In SO
This cup was presented to the

Club by tile Spalding (lomptuiy,and is to be played for until it
has been won three times by
any one member of the Club
who then gains possession of
same. This cup will be playedfor some time later on in the
season.
Cant's card of 7."> turned in

for this match makes the record
of the course for is holes, the
former record being 78;

Detectives Wanted
We will consider applicationsfor membership in this Agency,from certain localities in Vir¬

ginia. Wo look after Criminals,Collect names and addresses of
Kärrners, «fco. Collect debts and
furnish Commercial reports to
business concerns. Salary and
fees. For full particulars write
VA. & Tll.NN. DETECTIVE AOENCY, Inc.
Hahoocy Bid*. BRISTOL, lcnn.-\a.

Base Ball
Meeting

Held at Appalachia Friday.!
League Organized and

Officers Elected.
At ii base linll mooting hold

in llio "diet's of the First Nn-
lioiinl Bank al Apjialncbia on
last Friday aftornuon at two
o'clock', an uniatoiir base ball
league wan organized wbieb
will !»¦ known as tbo VirginiaCoal Pichls League. Six tennis
composed of Norton, Appaltiebia. Hin Stuiie (lap, Dorches¬
ter, Stönegn and Keokco bnvo
agreed to enter.
The league will open on .Inno

I7th and continue for ten
weeks, playing two gnrnoH each
week ami will he conducted on
a strictly amatnr basis, instead
of having professional players
as heretofore. Another meet¬
ing will be hebt at Appalachia
.I line 2nd to arrange a schedule
and transacl several other im¬
portant matters that will come
lip. This is the largest amateur
league that has been organizedin Wise County for several
years and there is little doubt
but that it will have unbound¬
ed success, owing to tbo un¬
limited amount of base ball
talent in this section.
The following officers wore

elected: S. .1. (.Sundry, of Ston-
egn, President; It. l<\ (Ira-
ham, of Norton, Secretary and
Treasurer: RS. Drehnon, of Big
Stone Hap, l>r Poland, of Ap¬palachia, and Hobt. Flanury.of
Norton, were elected members
of the Interpretation Com¬
mittee.

PARENT-TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION;

The second mooting of the
Parent-Teachers' Association at
the school bouse on Wednesday
of last week had an encourag¬
ing attendance of over thirty
teachers and mot hers.
The president, Mrs. I). B.

Sayers, presided, and the or¬

ganization was further com¬
pleted by the election of a treas¬
urer, Mrs. \V. (i. Painter. The
name of Miss Nell Van (Solder,
who was unaniiiiously elected
aocoild vice president, was un¬
intentionally omitted in* our
last issue.

Mrs. Sayers then appointed a
chairman for each of the com¬
mit ties decided upon last week.
These committees, with the
chairman of each, are as fol¬
lows:

Visiting Committee.M rs. \V.
Ii. Pock. Sanitation -Mrs. Jno.
\V. Chnlkloy. Interior Decora¬
tion Mrs. \V. (i; Painter.
Truancy.Mrs. K. KS. Uoodloe.
Membership Mrs. Mayo ('a bei I.
Co operation -Mrs. D.C. Wolfe.
Library -Mrs. I,. T. Winston.
Press Mrs. Hobt. I>. Morrison,
({rounds .Mrs. < >Uh Mnuser.
The committee which was ap

pointed to select a council of
twelve or Advisory Board of
twelve mothers made its report
through the chairman. The list
of mothers which compose this
important council is as follows:
Mrs. Lite, Mrs. I). C. Wolfe,
Mrs. W. T. Woodloe, Mrs. Pat
Kennedy, Mrs. I,. «.. Pottit,
Mrs. H. A. W. Skeen, Mrs. J.
\V. Kelly, Mrs. .1. I.. McCor-
inick, Mrs. Uordon Hilly, Mrs.
(ieorge Mans, Mrs. C. S. (.'ar¬
ter and Mrs. M. K. McCorklc.
After careful deliberation byii committee composed of Prof.

Wolfe, Prof Akers, Miss Flora
Bruce. Mrs. 1,. O. Pettit and
Mrs. Jno. W. Chalkloy, a con¬
stitution nnd by-laws were
adopted which wo omit fo lack
of space, but which expressed
fully the ultimate aim and pur¬
pose of the. association which is
tbo mental, moral and physical
betterment of the child.
The June meeting will be

held on the last Wednesdayjpt
the month at I o'clock, p. in., in
the school auditorium. At this
meeting Mrs. AV. U. Peck and
Miss Olga Horton will speak on
¦'Better Understanding Between
Parent and Teacher", followed,
it is hoped, by impromptu talks
by other members present.

Mrs. [tobt, l>. Morrison,
Chairman Press Committee.

Isaac Belcher
Shoots Negro

In Pistol Duel at V. & S. YV.
Depot Thursday Morn¬

ing:
Overton Itoss< a colored

chafTcur of this place, xvns shot!
and seriously wounded in a
pistol duol with Isaac Bdlchor,
a brothor of Chief Police Bel-
clior, at the V. «V s. \V. depot
last. Thursday morning at 11:110
o'clock, in which about ten
shots were exchanged at each
other. I hie bullet of 32 calibre
si/.e entered lüiss' face near his
nose and lodged in the back of
his head. Three other shots
tired front Belcher's gun cut the
Steering gear of an automobile
ill which Boss was driving, in
two twice and a third passed
through a seal. In the mean¬
time Boss had emptied his gun,
a 82 special, at Belcher, one of
which missed his head only by
a small margin.
Ross fell in the seal after be¬

ing shot Iii.ling profusely, but
realizing the seriousness of his
wound turned tin: car around
and drove back to town to a
doctor's pflice where he was
given medical attention, led.
eher immediately gave himself
up to the authorities. A pre¬
liminary healing was held be¬
fore Mayor \V. S. Boso ami
Councilmdn P. II. Barron and
L. bit .I essee Thursday afternoon
at 12 o'clock where several wit¬
nesses were examined, which
resulted in Belcher being ac¬
quitted as the shooting was done
in Self defense.
According to the evidence in¬

troduced at the trial Boss bad
driven a car to the V. ,v S. VV.
depot and came near running
over a small white boy al the
station, and when the boy
warned him to he more careful
tho chalTclir answered him with
some very abusive language.
Belchor, who conducts a store
nearby, came up to investigate
the trouble ami Boss resented it
ami demanded lo know what
he bad to do with his business.
Several hoi words followed
wlu n Bess drew his gun, but
Belchor was loo quick for him,
which resulted as above stated,

It is reported that Boss has a
slight chance for recovery hav¬
ing improved somewhat in the
last day or so, although the
wound is of a very serious na¬
ture.

BRYAN TO SPEAK AT
BRISTOL.

William Jennings Bryan, the
noted commoner and distin¬
guished American, wilt deliver
an address in the Y. M. O, A.
Auditorium at Bristol, Thurs¬
day afternoon at two o'clock
Bristol business men are mak¬
ing extensive preparations to
give the great orator a most
cordial reception.

" The War and I is I .essons to
Us" will be the subject of bis
speech and the message is ex¬
pected to he one of the striking
features, ititended to shape pub¬lic opinion to an intelligent rq
lution of the problem that the
Kuropean war brings to Ameri¬
cans and to our interests as n

people and as a government.
Quite a number of citizens of

Big Stone Gap and surrounding
towns expect to visit Bristol on
that date and take a part in
welcoming Colonel Bryan;
Ladies' Handicap Tourna¬

ment.

The semifinals of the Ladies
Handicap tournament for tho
cup presented by the President.
Jno. W. Chulklcy, between Miss
Hinor and Miss Oochran, Miss
Jule Bullitt and Miss Bhoads
will be played off some time
this week. The match game
between Miss Miner and Miss
Baumgardiior was the only
match requiring extra holes,
.Miss Hiner won on tho '-1st
green.
The President of the Club lias

arranged for a graveyard tour¬
nament to be played on the links
next Saturday, the handicaps
will be posted later, and quite a

large number of the members
will participate.

KnoiYille Booster
PiGtures

Will Be Shown At The Amuzu
Theatre June 2nd.

Moving pictures of tin- Knox-
villo Boosters which will in-
cludo several Views of tliis ini-
mediato loculity togother with
»villi utlior views of towns!
und cities on their recent ti ide
trip through Southwest Vir¬
ginia, Kjistorii Kentucky arid
parts of Tennessee, will bo
shown at tie- A inn/.ii Theatre
on the night of .1 line -nil.

.1. I\. Taylor, manager hi' tin
Amuzu, has just received a let-
tor from Knoxvillo stating the
pictures bad boon released and
would appear on that date. Sev¬
eral pictures were taken by .1.1
lv Thompson, tbo motion pie
tore photographer, of the school
children and the vast throng
nf citizens that gathered on the
street lo greet Ilm trade trip
pors when they visited this
town.

Musical Recital By Pupils Of
Mrs. S. A. Bailey.

The pupils of Mrs. S. A.
Bailey, on Friday afternoon
and Friday evening, gave a

very delightful and interesting
recital. 'The musical selection
were of the host composers, ami
the children all played very
well indeed, ami all showed
marked improvement over last
year. The way in which the
children rendered their various
pieces showed their instruction
had been in competent hands
that no effort had been spared
in their training. Mrs. Bailey
is a music instructor of long
oxporionce, eriergel io an.! \ }
competent. No one is more
painstaking with, or mure in
terested in her pupils, ami both
patrons and pupils are very for*
innate indeed to have at their
command one so thoroughly
competent and interested in the
work.

Hotel Destroyed By Fife.
Bluelield, W. Vit., May 20,

Fire lit Tom's ('reek, Vn.i the
most important mining town in
the Clinch Valley, destroyed
the hotel there Monday, entail¬
ing a loss of about ;ti,. The
building was a substantialframe structure built a good
iiiniiy years ago by the Virginia Iron, Coal and Coke Com¬
pany, The tire broke out about
3 o'clock in the morning and
many of the guests were forced
to escape in their night clothes
The furniture of the building
was a total loss and the guests
were heavy losers.

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE FOR
NASTY CALOMEL.

Starts Your Liver Without
Making|Yöu Sick And Can

Not Salivate.
Kvory druggist in town.yorr

druggist and every body's drug¬
gist has noticed a great falling-
oil' in the sale of calomel. They
all give tlit! same reason. Hud¬
son's Liver Tone is taking its
place.
"Culomcd is dangerous and

people know it, while liodson's
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and
gives hotter results," said n

prominent local druggist, hod-
son's Liver Tone is personally
guaranteed by every druggist
who sells it. A large bottle
cost 50 cents, and if it fails to
give easy relief in every case of
liver sluggishness and const ipa-
lion, you have only to ask for
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is pleas-
int-tasling, purely vegetable
remedy, harmless to both chil¬
dren and adults. Take a spoon¬
ful at night and wake up feel¬
ing tine; no biliousness, sick
Itendnohe, acid stomach or con¬

stipated bowels, It doesn't
gripe or cause incdhvonience all
the next day like violent calo¬
mel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will
fetd weak, siclc and nauseated.
Don't lose a day's work! Take
Dodson's Liver Tone instead
ami feel lino, full of vigor and
ambition..adv.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Tho School Peace League will
give its annual celebration MayiStli. Miss (lay Hudson is
President of the local organiza¬tion ami Judge Bdburt C. Jack>
sou, nt' Itoanoke, will deliver
lite annual address before the
1 ¦cngue.
The Junior Uhautnuqua, tin.

di r tin-direction of Mrs. J. K.
Avcut, gave its annual program
on the Normal School UrOUnds
Wednesday afternoon. Tins
Junior fhautuuqtia is conduct
od under the auspices of the
Pennsylvania Chautatiqua As¬
sociation in connection with the
regular ('haiitauqua that is
held at Itad ford annually in
August.

Prof. J. II. Montgomery, Sec-
ri t.ii> of the Co operative Edu¬
cation Association, Rheni Wed
nesdny at the Normal School
presenting the work of the Co¬
operative Education Associa¬
tion to the Senior Class and to
those who will teach next year.
Mr Kaii fax Harrison and

Henry W. Anderson, of Bieh-
inoild delivered addresses at
tie' Normal School on Wednes¬
day night, the 10th. The sub
jric'l of Mr. "Harrison's address
Wti's " The Making of Persons"
and the subject of Mr. Ander¬
son's address was "The Educa¬
tion of Kings"

t hi Thursday the annual pic-
no- wits held amidst the pali¬
sades of the New uiver. All
school exercises were suspendcd and faculty and students
spent the day in the picturesqueNew Uiver gorges below Bad-
förd.

Flower Fete For Graduating
Class.

Misr.es Mary Carnes and
Winifred Mullins, members of
the gradualing class of r.Ul, en¬
tertained with a Elower Pete
last Eriday night at eight-thir¬
ty, t he members of the 11 rail Hat¬
ing Class this year at the home
of M iss Mary I Sarnos.
The whole lower tloor of the

('.lines home was decorated
with pink roses, (bet-lass llow-
<-r, and pink and wbitestream¬
ers ol crepe paper, the class
colors.
As the guests arrived they

matched Ihiwors for partners
after which they enjoyed ft
llowi-r contest, in which Miss
liladys I,il.- won llrsi pri/.e, a
daiat v boudoir cap, and Mr. Joe
Orill the hoys' prize, a box of
candy. A Progressive Elower
game was then indulged into a
late hour when delicious re
freshmen's were served consist¬
ing of chicken salad, pickles,
chip potatoes and sandwiches
follow eil by sherbert ami cake.
The members of the Graduat¬

ing Class present were: Misses
(Mad) s l.ile, Lillian II. ad,Mary
O il Iy, Eula Tackelt, Launa
Marrs, Alma Elanary, Matlie
Nickelsund Nettie Willis. Peter
Wolfe, Jr., Paul Wolfe, tlliver
Swan. Sidney Mullins, BillyBaker hud Lester JesSoo.
The following were invited to

attend: Herbert Brown'j Bob
Ingle, Joe Crill, Walter Nickels
and .Iannis Taylor.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING.

At a regular meeting of thoBoard ofDirectors of the Eust
l!ig Stone t lap Luh'd Si Improve¬
ment Company, held according;
to law, at the office of the com¬
pany, Big Stone (lap, Virginia,
May Ii, I Old, a resolution wtis
adopted that in the judgment of
the said Board it is advisable
and for the benefit of said cor¬
poration that it shall be dissolv¬
ed and its affairs wound up,and a meeting of the stock¬
holders of the said company is
called to he held at the com¬
pany's ofllce, Big Stone (lap,Virginia, Juno 17, 1D1Ö, at the
hour of Id o'clock A. M., totake
action lipon the resolution so
adopted by ihn said Board of
I Brectors.

1. N. JONES,
May in, iOlOJ Secretary.I 10-W

U. D. C. Meet¬
ing.

The meeting for May of tho
Big Stone Gap chapter, United
Daughters of the Confederacy,
was hold with Mrs. Ueorgo Tay¬lor, with tho president, Mrs. L.
i>. L'ottit, presiding, The meet¬
ing was mm of intercut, with
many daughters in attendance.
Miss Mary Doty, of Lancaster,Ky was welcomed as a guest.After tho rending of tho min¬
utes the reports of tho oftlcora
wore hoard. The treasurer re-
ported f-4.¦.*7 in the hank. Mrs.
Taylor reported six subscrip¬tions to tho "Veteran",
The subject for the historicallesson for tho afternoon was the

"Hampton Itoads Conference",le<l by the president. Mrs.
Smith read sketch of the Ham¬
pton Roods Conference, fol¬
lowed by » reading, "'The KingsOl the Confederacy," by Mrs.
A. .1. Wolfe.
"Memories of .lohn Bengou,"

was redd by Miss Hklna Gilly.Mrs. M. It, MoCorklo road a
poem " Memorial Flowers". At
th.'close of tho program, tbo
hoste-.s served a daintily pre¬pared salad course.

'The chapter will meet with
Mrs. Bailey in June. Boll call
will he answered with a histori¬
cal event, which happened dur¬
ing the war between the states.

Those who were present
werte Meadames Wade Barrier,
<.go Bogard, C. C. Gocbran,S A. Bailey, W. T. (loodloe, .1.

11. Ilagv, 0, C. Long. J. L. Mc-
( ormick, M. U. McCorkle, 11.
A. W. ökeou, D. C. Wolfe, J.
I\ Wolfe, A. J. Wolfe, Q. L.
Taylor,!.. I». I'ettit, Malcolm
Smith, Misses Doty, Pridcmoro
and Gilly.

Mrs. Malcolm .Smith,
Secretary.

Miss Kbbio Dam; 11illy, oue of
the popular young ladies of thu
Cove, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Gilly, and Mr. Hagau Ely,
a prosperous young farmer of
be Cove, surprised their manyfriends very pleasantly last
Wednesday, when they wont to
Bristol, accompanied by Miss
t Silly's mother and Bov. J. B.
Craft, of the (Sap and wereipjtbtly married in the Parlor of
Hotel Bristol by Rev. Graft
at :t:."5" o'clock in the afternoon.

'The happy couple returned
Wednesday night ami are now
keeping house in tho L'ovo
among their many rolativoBand
friends who with others wish
them a long happy life.

Some Tennessee Folks Tell
How They Won.

Sick people want to he wtdl in
a hurry.
A great many, perhaps most

all, illnesses have their begin¬ning in derangements of the
stomach and digestive tract.

Mayr'a Wonderful Remedystarts in at the tlrst doso to putstomach sufferers on the way to
health. 'The lirst doso provesit.

It is tnkon with success
everywhere Hero are the words
of two Tennessee people who
liave taken it:
MISS CORA FISH Kit, 805

Saxon avenue, Memphis."Have t okou your medicine and
it, worked like a charm.has re¬
moved quite n number of gall
stones. It does just as you said
it would."
MRS. W. J. WA BD, Sparta,Tenn.."I can honestly rocom-

mend your remedy to all suf¬
ferers from constipation anil
stomach troubles. Indigestion
seems a thing of the past with
tun."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedygives permanent results for

stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments. Kat as much and
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressureof gas in the stomach and
around tho heart. Get one bot¬
tle of your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee.if not satisfactory money will
be. returned..adv.

This country should realize
thut a strong navy is not a war

speculation, but a peace inyest-
ment.

ELY-GILLY.


